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Stud.ent Associa tion inutes. 
After the avotio . · 1 t he Executive Council o:f the 
~tu.dent Asso.oia t ion began a discu .sion of t he .. ol.d and new 
buo ·ness of t h Student Association , All memebers were 
pr esen t f or :·t he meeting on Sept ember 28, 6 :oo. ~ e mi nutes 
11er · approved a s read by the s ecre t ary.. 
Old Business 
ayne: I hope everyone i s keepi n · a f ile .on t heir specif ic 
pro j ects s o hat fut~e O uncils might operate .more . 
e£ficiently . I f you hav n t · submitted a r eport on 
yoiir commi t t ee• s . acti vi t i-es,. pl eas e do so • 
1 ·, Bob Rader-phone :pads 
2. St arr-in or · ation booth 
3. ~e -earis 1 Spc r s , a er, t arr-Lea. er sh1p Fo.rum 
4. llyrd-oa l endax' . 
, . Specra-.t! eshm n pict ures ( s •• c develop t hes e 
our s lves or take our own.) 
Gil lie.in : I'h ve some old f old••s hich mi ght be used for theeJe 
file • ~:Bob Rader will obt in t hes ef :for the 
· ~tt\yne : Li nda , '.Byr d,· we 'll let you compile t h e l i s t of' opinions 
· s-a~hered f~om students o T m ro r111 . , 
.A:ts o, oftic r s at y after , the mee.t i n g to co pii 
·o list . 
• Carol~ Medearis an . • Gill±a.m, ple se t a 
·tabul ting eva lua.tion ·sheets from Le dershi p 
Ji.m Anderson, .. "" 11 you · ake·· ca.re of 1.i s ting all :Ldea .. 
ob"tia ined f :rio . bra i nstormi ng se sion and ·ha.ve copies 
made. by next meeting . can help you. 
ayner at did you find out when a skin about possibly 
putting the desk job i the g irls • dorms · unde·:r the 
work study program? 
Lin a Spears: It io d be h r d to do becaus the 
girl working would be cut out of all 
C nnie: 
C · olyn: 
activi t ies t n :.ght and 
plan vespers ev r ~ i ght . 
ul veto 
os t girls dor •t mind· it the way it 
it no . No irl ~ould ant it £or 
more t han on ni~ht a week. 
Ther e re no co pl ints r eally about 
t he arrangement a s it stands . 
Dw ~ae, I sent Dr :B n s on birthday card fro the Council 
b~c use I lm.e each of you oul want to remember him. 
l!ve lr ady t lked to Lott Tucker a out hapging 
t ' e ex c"' ange oar ds in the ~ ... tu ent Center . 
New · usiness 
a~e C · Sll.ould e have a prayer in the new cafeteria? 
vidt Prayers i n old ca et ria are mo tly ritual; 
person sho 1 have own prayer. 
Connie: 
. . 
o etimes prayers. are ritual, but th re 
uldn ' t be n ubl s t d · rd in c feter e . 
r yer on ' t rea lly form 
any habits bee U ' e prayi g is such an indi- .. 
vidual matter. 
J:tm : r \Those stu ents who pray ioul pray pri~a te1y 
an puolicly anyway. · 
'I 
' -3-
l}\'7a~e I Any more comm.en ts on this ·1dea . of ha,ring prayer· in 
the ne cafeteria? 
David t . It 1a· jus t tradition, and the environment isn•t 
conducive to· s eriousness i n old oaf eteria . 
Linaa: 
Let s encourage people to say t heir own wayer .• 
· .e ooul do t his .:.n gener a l s •. A. meeting. 
Co d we cut out the prayer in both cafeterias? 
l 
Gil iam :. The pra y r of an individual. can be said in a.ny 
manner, eve:p. without head bowed or eyes clos·ed, 
but it is hard to break conditi na and tra 1tions 
, tha t ar~ long st blished. 
o, it is th.e gener ~ conaen us of t he Council t ha t 
c nuitions shouJ:. be let as they are U:t the old~cs.feteria, 
eople sho 
prayers , 
be encoura~ed to say heir in ividual 
Let •s discuss ways we c pro.mote "school. spirit.•• 
I have written nr. Ganu" a.bout h vi '~ _ep·eci l chapel 
i 
prQgram Oct~})er 1. but he :thug tit wo d be better 
it i . t he eve .ing. 
Conni : It1 bett r , to ve it in chap l; all ·tudents 
Davi'd :· .,ve h ife · pen r a llies i n c' a el? r: like · t h ia 
' . .,_~ --··- :. 
idea 
;:Sob . Let • s dismi.ss 
·Drayne, · e 
• 
·it WO d be hard to have . one for e~ery game. 
Jim : .We could: h ve pep r a lly · jus t bef ore game 
and a l l. march together to the field . W 
s houl d have . oh~;pel program only to e . .rp1a1n · 
footba l ·l . 
Dwayne : Merlin Pryor sai d ithe Bi s on Boosters would 
. 
make a board wi t h s tarting line up i f the · S~A. 
oul d f i nance thi s . 
Spears : . Simmons · ea.i d the negatives of the f ootball 
boys co 11 be uiee ~ -i; r a little while, a oU.t 
a week, 
Gill i : The S. A. -coul · a e t he pictur s t he · s el vee . 
Dwayne: I:f t he :Bi son oosters c 
f or us soon "'or e , ill let them do .1t. 
David • . vrn re s ho~d we pu ·t it . 
Dwayne: - io •ve s ugges ted ,ov r he ·wi aows in t h e 
ook tore , bulletin board made· per ent1y in \ 
oentrally loca te pl a ce ·on : ~ampua , at~ gate 
of football i ld an .' over t h f :lrepl aoe ,. 
boar4 ould probably ·be best over 
"' 
. . 
Dwaype : Coach Prock wil l hel , with yth ing to 
s pirit . - I~ 11 e been sugge - ted t spon or·. a 
to name th e er,;.oive o en~i ve line up o.f' the . · 
footba l l tea:m ,. Since 11 of -:, , u aeem to favor 
i dea , l et• ecide Vi hen to run i t, how ·much to . 
I 
· as pri ze mon&y,, who to . ma e judges , an~ '' hov 
-conte t in motion, ( Time : edner:., 
\. 
. ' ~ 
',/ 
Dwayne 
· :Bo r I move we separate t h e cont,~ -ts ·into. t\v~ 
di stin·cti ve contests to name 1i neups w:i th 
_priee of 5,.00. ·or ·ea ch name . (Ken ·seconded 
t h e motion a.1~d it pass Ed unani mously) 
Dwayne Who should be judges.? 
1·. Johnny J ~eter- footba l l pla yer 
2. Coa ch !Toe 
3. Beth St arlµ1g-cheerl ea.der 
Ken ut arr will be i n char g e .of ma k ing an . 
·anno . cement to .get t a co· t ee t iti oper a tion. 
e need to deci e wh th r to send a. repr es enta tiV"e ·t o 
t h A4-l Chriatian Coll ege · onf 0r ence, which \11Ti·~l be 
a t Fe Jper di ne i n Californi · .. :Dr , GanuG said e o uld 
s n n l"' pr o ent s ear , but the s •• ould 
h ve to. f anoe the trip.• I t woul d pro ably do us 
good ,to go_ , an it might l;le. har der t o ,go ne t yee:r i f 
\ 
we ·don•t accept t his o par ity t his ye 
J ;tm . nen I •ve· t ten e the 
et , the 'mos t valuable e er i enoe i s b i . g 
o.n the campus an ; . t h ings -. a.re 
taken e of 
li8.Yll : The ee.ns n ·· esi dents 
Gi lliam I At on 
Ken a 
.. I • 
Ken,. ea~ little different. · 
G1l1iamt Dr. Ganus rob bly wouldn t hold back 
nex~ year j c•t becaua 1..e di n t send 
someone his year. 
Ken c · I move we do n ot ·send a represen tive 
, "Qut expla.1n to . , Ga.nus VJhy"&::e . 1.ot · 
sending one. Connie eecon ed; pa~aed by 
Council vote . 
~1ayn t It bas be n sugg ste ;that t here be ten minutes 
b twe~n cl sees . 
~ Gilliam: Facul 1;)t has alread discussed. this. It 
arlda 
~ will ev nt Uy; b.e d J:'.).e wh n the school · 
is larger · d has more buildings 
Let ·• o check on having a out card in the 
ew cafeteria. or more ticket ,punchers . 
Bob: Dr. tnrey w n ts to kno 1. if the S • A,, can provide: 
20 for . all games a.way the t are broadcast over the 
H rding station. 
Gilliami l st year stated th.at 
one only la t ye.ar . 
i.Jw yne·a Should we 8ive :Brother Black an 
·the college church one year? 
,, . 
ha've b en sugg.ested I 
Cliff I I · think i ~hould be 
see precedent 
Connie& I ~hink &omethiigin oozµiection 1th the Bible, r 
uch as a :Bible ith names ~of student~, would 
b,e quite a ppr~~riate 
Dattt I t h ink we s h o.u.ld go acoept · 
Connie ' s 1dea unless Bro. ·ocr ·U sttggests 
' . . 
something else. Ken seconded; :unaminous .. passage . 
Dwayne1 How should we collect th money, let the students know, 
or carry on t hi s .project? 
Gilliam
1
1 It ' s better to b ve articip ion ,dd.rectly 
r t her t 
treusury ·i s usu.ally not used for such gifts . 
David: · I move we s et up 
Vote 1 4 oppose?• 4 fo~ it. :Sob seconded. · 
Carolyn: P rs nal t ouch is , etter; go arouna. i r do 1.s. 
,,,,. ~- . fi"' 
I. ; 
Bob I e c .. l enno nee it· V'li th slips in cha pel eeats . 
Connie I I' 11 b e g l ad to go al'oun i n a.orms. 1··· 
Dwayne, Since the Oounoil f eels gener a.Uy t h1, · otild 'be 
\ 
the bes t way, I •11 let Connie· handle collecting 
'\ 
' \ the money. 
' l 
Connie .a I •ve got several .:t ·ngs for the Council to -disouae. 
There will be a f'iv.e minute p:rogram .8Jhursday· night 
entitled the "3.A. lpeaks·" at· 9 130. 
probably , ve a .p~ rt 
Also, could ·we begin devot:tonala 
Also, some 'Jant 'GO sa~ pledge of allegiance 
·chapel:, . 
Cliff, · e co · d. 
Dwa~e J Le·t ' a . feel 
Connie 1 ,lt was sugge~ ~ed tha t ~ oov:e:-
undereide 0 
Ken a I .-nove we adjourn, but more discussion· 
.. 
Cliffs ·I move e adjourn, Davi seconded. Council ' 
adjourned at 7t45. 
espeptfu.lly, submi.tted, 
Seer tar1 
, { . 
